,A."J.gus
t 2nd l ~l.!5
Def.r Ones,
YertPrdey
..,ms a good. nail d&y - Joe Thompson, Herb Sch!'r>iber , Dottie
Mintz , end homta.
La.,t night we had a three hour session
down here loading
out and it look1,1'ike a repeat
1?Fr:f'or'11.ance to.night - l te: of fun . At least
it is a break in the routine
- I don I t
ri>ally mt:id workinf aft r rour~ : 'tic
not a if thf"re vere anything
else I ft<·el is
more i:r.ryortant
to do. It is just , thnt tht"!re ore :::ih·eys thl"' -oetty Hggrcvntions
and
-oroblmms involvecl in get· ine the many detai 1s streightened
out ~nd getting
th
work
rolling.
Lar:t night one~ v'e F.tartt"d,
I wes el:lle to corne irto
the office
- we hcve a
generE,tor
hooked uu now - nnd trite
a letter
to Joe . }h...t of course
I hav,. to be here
end be aveilable.
Like ever:,,thing
else in th"" Army too, the element of 11hurry D.!) and
,·Pi t 11 iis e little
ahnr>ying . I p1ess I wil 1 hav!'! to mis~ ou.r return
engagement mr·tch
Pt vo 11 eyba11 with th"" Ne,.,· Z alpnilers
t')night.
(for,.. is no crmsicitt"nt
\<ith Santo'"
ni.,..i1
I was wonderinf
last nif;ht whether my s1rort dail;v letters
art" "'nti!'ely
sc.tisfectory
; m?
id.I'!?., wes thet 11nha..,s you would want longl"r ~ tters
V'l•i tt.-n
two or thret'\ times a week
in stead.
After all,
most of m:r letters
are little
rr.ore than a rehash
an~. co1~:n.,nt on
your news d.etai1? and cli'Jnings.
( This is jud
a nas,ing
thought
- ! 1 11 admit th<>t I
am in the he.bit now of ansvf'ring
cve,rything
rnd anythinf,' you ~f"nd and it "'·ould l:>e a little
cifficul
t to change end l~t it accu.rnu 1 ate for cieriods of a f~w days whi~ I sought ro me
grand insryira tion.)
11.y corrt"£'1ondence
1 s more or less brM,dng
down into one or tv.-o
serious
correspondences
- -oeo.,,le lil{,.. Hnb and Miss Pease ; a few more semi-serious
ones the Osgoods, i::.nd most of :' collf"E.'t" friends,
ann. Neil would fftll into thFt eroun;
and the
ere&t bulk of my casual
1 tters
- the just-to-let-youJrnow-I-am-alive
grouu.
Ny ll"tters
to you fall
into the first
tv10 c,{t"'gories
of cou- ~e. After 15 tn()nths overseas,.
the x.inc,.
of E.1.most of t:11 of the casual
grouu has d.ro1ned mcrr-edly, and \1ith rere except;l.ona li 1{e
occcsioncJ
long lettf'r"'
frrJm ~il 1 Snov,er or D&ve vv:en, tbe"'
l)e'Jn1_,.
fall
i'1tC tr~ routine
category ; I <oort o ., \·ri t~ 'them an automatic
letter
- a 'lr..recra-oh about n;y current
set-uu,
a vrnrd or two on wh2t they ~rote me, ano a r-enerrl
..., rarra"'.lh on same issue ?f thP ,~a;v,
end th,,.,t's it . 1~nyh00, 1 et me know what you think .
Iovio in 1, .. .,·ston
!bs cuite
r, story ; youare
rie;ht that truth cFn 1Je stranrE"r thrn ,n~,
1
fiction
- it so-i.Lrtd."' i\ct> 1erff-ct m- terial
for a m0d.t'rn -psycho1 ogical-study
novel.
I T:'et
Bernnrr1 only 0nce .snd. of c1urse I hrvt> no re-al i".lnre"'sion
of Lm1H~ othf'r then httr
coo 1 ness.
The victi:'1 ir1 thP care certri,., 1 y took it hrrd an1 I can im2gi.ne th.at h is
~ustifier...
I v.ondf;r if parental
rires"'ure
comes into ul av m .ewhere along the line in the
whol~ eour!c:I" of events?
Thens
for the story of tl::-l"'DavidPons,
H&,,.rises, etc; thl"
caFe of Mrs Hyman's not being Jevcish still
is unusual
form ..,.., '.Engl8.nd. :But sine,- I hl've
bPen in the Army and my contact!'\ hrve been with "1eonle in the South anr1 the •~est I h.o.ve<·
1 e·arned
that in dhtricts
where Orthodo,:y wa!" di luted a lopg time ago ihe atti tun.es
tow?rd inte-rm8rrie.ge
Bre ver;,r different.
For myself,
I am r-til1 f'irrr. in 'Jl•' belief
thr>t
it v10u1d be t.n unwicte decision;
for 0trf>Hr, I <,til1 maintain
that thert" can be no
blar..ket disanuDIDV&l and the t each CfiSt" rt"ouires
inilividuel
crmdderation
. C ,rtair.1 v the
f&ct tik-:it attitude~
are chF.nf; np- is 1:1 refl!ction
of the {';f'nt"'rc l ~tetus
of reHrion
in our
ternnoral ~orld. One asn11ct of the ryroblex which I hrve not~d iP thAt religious
intoleranc~
r..,.,net1 red t0 ml"' to be stronrer
v'h"'re the influence
of religi0n
we~ str0l".f'er . In otr !'!r
11 it if: mort" 0ft"'n a lo--alt;v to
,..,.0rds, my imnressjon
i~ th~t \"hl"'P'"' neo le are 11
r~liginus
tret:r sect ner se, than to it!:' -:,rinciules
in terms of tolerence
or good. \•rill . Thc>t mey
be a 1.itt e unfair,
but <lurely the Churches 0f Aml"rica enrl the "Orld h~we a grest
d11Al
to 1,-<1rn to make fffecti
VF" the
doctrine
which they 1')reF1ch.

I h,::,ve, my fingers
crO"'f'ed on the currant
but ·not t0 nlan 0n . I 1t:now thi::it : ou are

hi1dreth
T)OSitfon;
it .is eomething
to thinlr ab0u1
taking the rirht
arypr0ech to it.
Of course
evf'ry home is not 1i1re h0urs and not ev ry family has e Meni'K::oe Available,
but I cannot
see pacl.cing a.n eight yenr o 1 d off to SU"'L':'l"'r crmp; didn I t Hncl Arch have £' few nroblems
a cou'Jle of ~urnmers ago? Janie certainly
isn't
my more er:iotionalJy
stable
thi=m Susan
es I recall.
I wae F-:lacl to see in r. PM column the.t the lt>aders of '1le Jewish Agency
0

Bot
major groups must Pi thnr accPpt or uresPnt a workebl
solution
to renlpce thP- currPnt
~ro~os~ls. ThPrP SPPms littlP
li~Plihood
of Britain of thP world's apnroval of thP Pakistf.\ll
ulen to ~nlit India on thF> rPligious
li.nP.
O

Th~t sort

of c1 Pars

R
...~ards to Doris •
0

the deck for

this

noontime

- I 111 havP to gpt

som,,. sl,- n tonight
0

-

